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QM3UITJ.L DE1PENDENCE 0F TUE dependence of the varions departments of
SGREM]ES OF TIIE (AIURCFI hitai eoec. Each cfthe acemes

1 Lit al depeadence and influence is the of tbe Church has its own importance, ana
~ ftiv rs~"'~Z'ot a stiLr that the prosperity of ozp is closely coiinected

'14 in the lhenvens is indeperdent. wit t.heprospýerity oftheothers. Therehas,

ýe.-is.Ueund 'y. îarious relatkucis te every !,ndeed, often been jealousies betwecn Chris.

'pmjgý'ef thç sidercal eystem. The humtr-)tians in reference te them, betwveen the

6t kuèct hgs its place iu the systeni ofl friendq of flomae and Foreign Missions, and

'ý&:Id is idispensible to the perfec.beýtwreen Missionary and Bible Sociaties.

whCtU dole, and nnt 4'yen thie arch.] These fhiny>s oulitnot to be. The interestà

icl eau «be insulated, unaffectedl by others . f theýe différent departments of Christiatn

X, là~it influence upou ilherri. The same operation are nlot coniflicting. They ar;e

'Ao'P1g appears in thle Tarjous rmiffen- identical-, antd co scheme cannotsufièr -vith

riS'df hizmn Society. Tliere ech tndi- out the other sufferirg with it. This we

t'stands related te ail the rest, ~lzviliI deàigil te illustraw i la n.fow remarks in

~OY5pectiliax office, the fullment 0 f1reference to the four principal departTuents

lse5tilto the compietcness of the'of the Church's operations, llone ar.d For-

~~tef.Sp is it aise li thet Church. elgn Missions. Bible circu.hition, and the

Utk rpeatle 4escribes co body, Theological Seiiiy.

W9eýfliaPy nmberEr, aud each of these The first of theso stands en the q-Lme

v 1lLeQaiek so thia .iincof theai -round as n.ll eflorts fur the salvatio:î of

h* eispensed w~ith. 4'<The eye canet àeuls, viz.:- the great CGhII~iOflg n to

£eib~.tha-ve rineed of tkee, nor the Chirclîi w"preacli thîe gospîel to u'cry

il 1ý4vh%Ù to-tho feet> 1 hibmvu ne necd pireature." But it ha-s its speoial claime.
The &rester neariies-3 of the o1bjcdte-tho

eiM r ap~n~~ la the mruft erder of the origiual Columassiol, - bein-

ning at 3raea"-its beiog directed te

our couiètrya.exi, Our kilisillecu acordiug. te



-the fllsh "-their greater responsibili ty froin its annual funds quadrupled. We do n«:.
living in a land3 partially enlightened-and assert that this lias beun o-wing û1togethti
the graater importance ef a c'ivllized people tu the For'eign Mission enterprise, buti:
over savage tribes, whoso tendency ta ex- believe tha~t in a good measure it bas.
tinction, Christianity may for a time arrest, it is cqually easy ta 'sec that blissionaq.
but is not likely entirely ta counteract- operatians and Bible circulation arc mutu.

theso and sinillar arguments give Home aily dependanit. Without the B3ible amiont
Missions their own 'importance. But upon its members, the chiurcli can neither tg
then aise deDends the extension ot Foreign intelligent nor prasperous. and it 15 God'i
Missions. Independent of the fact that tlic appointed instrument for saving siuneu
zeal for Foreign Missions cannot bu a very But it is not; the nmere reading of the Worm
healthy one, wniich manifests ne practicaj that G4o~ lias chosen as the principal m1eur
sympatliy with perisbing souls ivithin our of the conversion of the worid. Ris gues
owa view, it must 4~ evident, that unless ordinance for this purpose is the preachq
the Chureli enlarges at home, she% oainot of the truth. 11Faith uometlî by ,îcainLýb
greatly extend lier operations abroad. The and hearing by the Word of God." ller&ý
corigregationV alrpady existir.g inay do as thie great commission is, "Go ye into aUh L4
they have been doing, and perliaps even wor]d and proacli the gospel ta cvery cru.
more, bsut in this way ne great extension cf tare." The combined use of tbc Word,:,
the foreign m.ission can take place. By well as af the preacher, in Godl's plan d
encouraging the Home Mission, however, the saving sinners, is beautifully illusîratd s:
number of congregatiens ivili be always the case cf the E thiopian eunitch. As à~
increasing, weak congrcgations will, thircugli travelled hie rend the Soriptures. This Iw:

the fostering care aof the churoXi, beconie the instrument of conversion, but sonnet:i
able, not only ta support ordiiiances among more ivas needed, a-id accordingly Gof' výai
theniselvus, but aise te aid in sending the Phulip te explain that word. As lie joitd
gospel abroad, ane thVe every adivance madLe liimself ta the eunuh bue %aid, I'Unie.
by flhc Churoli at home tells upen the pre- standest thou what thon readcst ?" 1f
grees o? the gospel in heathen lands, repiy ivas, «'I Hoi can I cxcept sone au,

On the other hand, forcign Missions have sholdc guide me?~" The Bible ud .tý
their own claims. Tha overwhelming nuni- teacher must thon go together.
bers cf the heathen, their a7ful degrada- But iartlier, ia the ivork of circu'nng'
tien, and their entire destitutiou of the the Seriptures, ire sec the unutual d11P'IMI
means o? impravement, ail pleatl with ence o? Bible and Missionary SocietitL
Christians ta riin ta their rescue. But For- Bible Societies need Missianary Societia
eign Missions have aise a most impiortant 'fli former arc now printing the scripters
retlex influence ulion the Cheircli at home. in 200 languages and dialects. Blut 1
Thcy have every ivhere proved the best whom have these versions been made?
means of inorea.sing and strersgtlieninc. the it net iel knawn that it lias becs throu
spirit of Christian ben'iva]e-.ce, and in the labors of devoed rnissionaries, thst
whatevcr churcli thcy lhave been camnienced, the -versions cf the soriptures were madeL
se far froni iîîjtiring the pragress of home tire last fifty years? But the Mlis5fi0

evangelization, hava given an impulse te Society necdq the Bible Society te priDt
evcry institution in existence for that abject, Scrîptures wvlen thus transiated.

1and bccn the me ixs vf fortiing zîew oises. aigaîn the Bible Society needs the MisiOfl
I Ve lad aur lIorie.Mission schicine for several te circuiate the Seripturcs. le is oflen

years before the Faroigit Misiloti vras startcd. only agent by ivliomn tîsis can bc done. Ti
but the contributioni; ta it ivere sinaîl and views are illustrated in the cage cf C'
iLq eperatiens languM. Since that tirne its Thc missienaries went first and speut l
cneratiens ha-ro becn grealy exendcd, ati4 ycars in acquiring ths Iangage. ald fi'
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latinig the Seriptures. lVhen their ver- wi th. it. " ln faet, t'io worlc of the
sion was read(y, the Bible Society stepped world'F3 evangolizatien is one, and instcad
in with its effoctuai nid to di.fray the of these sleemes being different -%vorka,
expen8e of printing it, and mure hltely they are diflerent departinents ef the
by raisin g the imunificent suin of £3)sui wri%. Let us bcwairo hoiv we set
000 te print and circul.atc the New th 'ni in opposition te oe aniother.
Testament in that vast emnpire. B3ut But the great pructical dutywe wuuld
stili it is thre'tghi th.- ugency of the deduce fruin this is the du tyif support-
Mfissienaries that these are te ho put in ing ail the scherues et the Chiurch. Many
circulation. These saie thing is seca members of the church confine their
on a sinall reule 1-i our mission. Mr attention te i63ine ef these ohjects, te
(3cddle ha translatcd a portion of the the exclusion ef the othors. If our
Scriptures into, the Aueiteu.n Ianguaoce analeovy be correct tha t there is a de-
-the Bible Society lins defrayed ail the pendet ice betiween thei like the de-pend-
expense, and Messrs <3eddie an~d Ingli8 once hetween tc niexbers of the body,
are new empl1yed ' n cuating it. thon the ubsurdityof their cenduet may

But ut the bnàsisoflail thcse' i8 the be represeiîtcd by the remonstrance of
Theelogical Seminury. Without it the Apostle. IlIf the Nwhole body ivero

thera oaa he neither Hlomo aur Foreign un e e, whierc were thehearing? If the
Mission, and the orieration ef the Biblejwhole were hearing. mwhere ivere the
Scieties îsîust beo crippied. It is from smellîng? " If the HoeMsio l

the Seminary that those are to go forth hoatended te, whuis te he of the
who are to occapy the hi g1' places of the porishing .eutlien ! And if te hele0
~eld in heathen lands, as well as theoselutteiition %vere ubsorbed on the Foreign
who preach te our perishiing( countrv- Mission whlat tvili be the condition of
men. -t ip by the S'eminary that iun a our destitute fellow countrymen -- On
iii acquire thut Iearning and diFcipline ithe other hand, by attention to oachi i n
f aiind wvhiclî Nwîll quulify theru. to in their duc proportion (and we xau

translate the Seriptures into otherallow for differonce of opinion as to the
engues, and fri it %wilI bo derived thce/eative importance tif these diffcreîît
est effiient agtents or Bible circula- schemes), the Chitrel will exhibit a
ion. Bat, on tue other hand, without healthy growth ini ail its parts. Lt ,vili
hese varieus departinents of Christian net ho li ke the unhcalthyv Child, one part
ctivity, the Seiairiary mwili. bc usele8s. ef w buse body is swollen te a di8pro-
If men are tra*:ncd fer the work of theEprtionate isize, whilc the etherinenibers
inistry, mens must hoa adopted Jornure craipcd and diminutive. Cn ziý«%
roviding cmployment and support foWceOntrary-, as the apostie describes it,
hem. Ànd this can i exly bc dune by the who le body itly joincd togetlier,
ibis and Missionary associations. and conîpucIItedl hy that whieh everyj
From these rermarks, we think it wxilll.uiiîtsuppletiaccordiiig tothleeffeýctuai

a evideat thut thera is a tyîah okn iii the iitasuto ef overy part,
otweîî the difl'ercnt departinents &dlniuketliincreaseofe the body inte tho
ho church's eperatien8, su tha~t if one 1edi fying f' itel lono."j
ember suifer, ail the members3 suifer i

LRTTERS FROM MR? INGLIS. !still be interesting te them. Wu kad intend-

We have ne Inter intelligence from tshsed enV giving cxtracts, bat on examinitig
OrQiga~~~~~~ ; btwhvebn Ithe letters more cloecly, 've could net find

Teiubission, bu ehv enfa-vred
h a file of the Scottisls Fesbytrian, Ji ouy hie&rt te %pply the scissers te any *

titaiing a nuinber of letteis9 frei Mr. Part ef thoîn.
gfli, whicit t1ieugli ge-nerally descriptivel ANEIIwEUm. Nrw IIEBRIIDES, e.iiSi.f
:aht hà been aIready before ou readers) , lERSn-ylatcriuiu

theterespndece f M Gcdie itien to tou ili uder date of Oct. ]-'. j
thetoreson eco f r Gdde. wil l a happyr to »ay we continue hOth
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well, and the wvork of the mission goes llowever eacer one is to receive lettem
on very *enicourag!ngly. During the whon euit oi? froin nearly all intercourue
first year of oi'r residence on this i8land, with the civilized wQorld, it is %vith imin.

*we were as free from external rinterr .-gled and anxious feelings thitt one fitjý
tions as *any one could liave wished .down to peruse a twelvemonth's, correç.O
We werro allowed to pursue e'u.1 daily pondence, and at once to lift thu vei;,
labors nienth after rnonth -with<Fut let that discluses the chanees whicli a yeaql
or ldindrance from the external wo)rld.. has made amomg those in -%hlose historj
Eecept Mr Geddie's farnily -%%e iad io« une feels interested.
a single visite:r. %V'o Ncrc on this ize- W7c also received by the John itlbtcn
land three hundred and sixty-five day.s 300 copies of Mark's '1~sein the
before we received a letter frorn any Aneitetam lanuage, which we had scut
part of the civilized Nvoird. In the to Sydney to bc printed. This is t!
tropics, however, "it nover rai na buit i t first entire bok of Seript~r lirxxVd
pours." The ]ast *nGntli or so bas becen this languarge It iih g"Ive a great la.
a strikirxg exception te, the wntotony puise to outr educational Inos aDý
aLmidst whichi we biave beemi pur-suinoe'will shed a flood of divine lght utpo
the even tenor of oui' way, and ouri the darkened minds of the poor natini
,quiet littie ýsland lias becei iincst ýqt.ii 14ur carnest prayer is, that the Lord.
tled from its proVriety by the ninberi iy acompany lhis portion or lis nu.
and eharacter of our vis'ntorq. first, word w-ith the j owcYr or u lii oly Sririi,,
came, on the 23d of Octoher, the iiis, for the iBdvfttion of ali into wvhose ýazds
sionary barque the John illiarns, aplit zmy corne. The honor oUopenn-Uý-
tain Morgaýn, with a deputation or the this portion of'theNVord ofC od toan*
Samoan xnissionarie.. O.i the sanie ther branli of the hunan famnily, and,
day that the Johnt 14'illiams visitcd this! of udding another languace to thecur
,station, the presence of' Scottibh nohili-j in wh1ich the Word of G3OÏ ia now% prîri.
tydig,,nified ourvateirs. The Early Bird,1 cd, belongs chiiely-aa3 a rnuUter of
a nierchant vessel, piaseed along the course. froia his prior residenceamong,
coast in sight oUour duor, having oui the natives, and moure intimate acquaui
boaied, as we afterwards lcurncd, the' tance with their language-to ýlr (id.
Duke of' Buccough's elde8t son, and die. 1 was rcady ho%'eve1r to rendez
another young Scotti sh noble, Lock Kerr hlmn ail the assistance in my power,ad
1 think, un their -way froua Sydney toas ive reviscd the translation carcfulyl
China. They did not caul 2i tîmis ic-'lnd,ltogcthcer, it peqscaset3 ali the accuracy.
but proceed to Port Resolution in Tana, that our unitcdi knowledge of the ori..
whither the vessel was goina, for cargo, ginal and of this language could secre,..
and visited the volcano, c.On tnc ana. as it -was read over again and or,:
lth Noveunber, there cinie to anchor, in again in the hearing of' a fcw of the',
Aâneiteumn harbor, Il. 'M. S. Jlcrald, Cap-1 nuost intel1iFent of the natives, th?~
tain Denlîam, F. R. S., with a staff' of trans1ation us as idioinatie as ideas Eo
surveyors and a corps of scicntilic gur. ncw and so, foreign to their fiablinof
tiemen, to anake a liydr'-graphieal sur- thoughit could well be expressed In this.
vey of the island, and to nmake colicc- lang(u-oge. We have been vcry sparng
tions of everything likely to prouit;te uf new~ Nvords. In naost cases
the intercsts of' science. 1n-ceforred using a circunulocution to th?

The Johît Williams arrived here fronul introduction of a foreign %ord, or tz
Sydney after a quick passage of onlf the leaving- of a word untransated. A
eiglî dys, having on buard tite Rey Aý the translation of the Seriptures dý
W. Murray, and the Rer J. P. Sunder- prove an impuortant part of unissiefl
land and his wiiè and daughtmer. 1 hiad lahor on this island, 1 shahl feel lell
reeeived a saual packet ot' letters byireu I fteSynod, the Mliiiq3
the John WVilliamns, on1 the 18t or JuIyý,OeuumnittLee, or anny indi-viduai ini8itT,
which had 'raversed Lime South *&e'as fur ivili furnish me with any helpe or hînt
some months, froin Syduuey to Tablaii that naight aid us in this wo 7;. '111,
and back again ; but on thi's occasion 1 Rev. J. P. Sunderland ci4rried it thrag1

received ait my letters and papers that the prcse.ý It is w'dli printçdd15,@
had been acewnulatin.,gin Auckland1 and Comuniittee v.'ill *see 'y it*few copie
Sydney for more than a twelvem.ontfi. forwarded by thec last opportiirit, t
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the typoira p'ty is, upon. whole, very sens-, but wvhich ho fou.nd himself unable
correct. 'l here is jUSt une seriolis draw- to do, froin havin g sold bis vessel, and
'baok to our satisfliction with this trans.1not beingale to o b tain another in Nev
lation, and that is its expense. As ive Zeaiad., ]iit the Lord watchied over
wvere printi- g it on our owa rerponsi- our food and rainieat. Whenrny agent
bility, and 4itie first instance at our in Auackland, the Rev. A. Mfacdonald,
oin expensebefore senditîg i t to Sydney tinderk;tood the bis hop's position, ho
«e consulted one of' the Sainian bri- iiîîînmAiately forwarded the su pp lies to
thren,inth.iately acquaintcd iit print- Syduiey, kniowîng thnu. that was the
ing. wlio calculatcd front thc size of the only chance left of' our getting thein
Maluscript, that the expew5e of print- this ycar ; and to Save the ex-,perise of
ing and sti.tching 3000 coiis wouid frcight, ho ordered ail the nicat Ileavy
sinount Vo £20 or £25. On this cvi- and Znilky articles throuoeh Dr. Ross, in.
dence wve iugr-cd to.scnd the rnanuscript Sydney. The John iYi7iams made an
to Sydney, and to. bear equal shares 'of unexpectcd visit to Sydney' to undergo
the expense. 1 hoped that h.') appealing repairs, and arrived thereê just about
to a fewv of my friends in 1New Zealandi the tinie that inv supplies arrived front
1 might ho able to maise îîly share of £101 New~ Zealand. In titis way, very proiri-
or £'12. ]3îît nias! for the Anstralian dential, ive rcceived our year's sup-
diegings,! Ia Sydney lahor clin bo oh- plies, bo'tml in a gopd ime, and in a safe
talned only at gtitd i uces ! The lowvest condition, L reeived aiso two boxes of
estimate tbey ,coula obtain wvas £62> clothiiw, and useful articles tor the mis-
1Os! What ivas to ho donc? Hcre Sion, coiitrihuted hy Mr Clark, Mayor

wasa sateof hins nverd:cnmc of affuckIand, and soute other iï'iends
ýrice 200 per cent. ahove the original thereo which ecame vcry opportuneiv, us
eclation. After car.eftilly weiglinglour stttck uf clothing f'or th,_ natives

ail the cirtrcustanccs of the case, ht wawas eotuntietel y exhausted.
t.he deliberate opinion of Dr. îwoss 0ui 1 1 this occasion the missio vcs1 e
Messrs Murray and Sunderland, thativisitétl Aneiteumn, Fotuna, Eroinailga,
in the preseut state of titis mission. not andi Fate, of the Xi*w %vIebrideesl gOUI);
.vthstandiný the extrnordinary price of and Lifu an'd Marc of the Loyalty ý
lbor,the rmntingough.ttLubeýiroceedcdl group. The deputation çonsisted cf
with ; auXf Mr Geddie and 1 wcre -lad te 1{ev. Messrs Murray. Sunderiaâid i

that;they hacL the moral, courage to go land Uueddie. ýMr8 Sunder'land and Mrs
un wth the printing, ast. the vaut of Gcddie accotupatîied them. round te
lie book at preseut wo'ýld bo a xuost ;siînd. Thtedeputation took Nvitm thcmt
erions losa to the mission ;ouily, wve frotu titis island alh the Rarotolttwan

oenot. to ho under a lilce iieccssity- teacevs t itat te John W4illiams l'ad
gain. left here on. tare former oecasions, andi
The John WMifiam brottghit aiso 501ioeated them oitrumna Fatte, lifu,.I

taris cf papes, ivltieh the ee.iti,5i and !and Ma Ë.tie.y aIsc tto'k ttiway natives .
oriaBibcSeit a grturousiy of Eroimauga, I-teC and tiea, whlo had .

oranited to us for priuitin- the Seriptures1een utîder in8trîction l t the M~in
ia this languagc lilkcwise, 200) copies ary Ittstitution in~ Sainoa, and lcft bore
iru rpuc, i aist Pt- 1o a wrer occasion. T%ço natives of i'

;ulese, Chinese, Malny, and Tahlitian, titis i;l-anld. ivitlî tlleir wivcs,.werc ta-
tcru ati aong tite floatilug pL-ken and located ais teachvrs on Fotuiut,

1t*tun of these Peas. In thce itioice,joie of* the tearest itiand to nueituMn.
he paper, itl freiglit, insuranee. antVTitese are the firsi M 11gclists tl'it l'iave

theexc.~csisValued at «£.I$ 2s. Id; otetrt)î irontl titis isinc. 'fli oee
ad Lime son ' tures lit £1., 6-. md.nak-loif thetu. WVtLihit. iii. frMml lir <lioîes

gdte total value of te grant froiiistlttionP,.11 altt ritt thte. mmist intel-
te SoeciQty, £53 8s. 2d. Illgeit, and iitflittittat native oit tii
1 also received b)y the imissýiunary ibliud. 'Lite other. Xow a, yotng
rque mly twelvo-rnonth'.ý, sîtipics: tin cf tried citaracter. and hliil ro-
ii 1 lîad ordercd froin Ncew Zealand. tase ?rD&ecSain twsLhoh
consequence of' Iishop Seiwyn ili. ba e,*-.des1mabù 1 ta' Oite id te teachers
Skindly uWrd~ ing tilemn in his 'froiti eloi tstbran.on. tLut the people on
sel, whien Ite umade his 1visi4 ta thl,elOtit bsidues.Q it i lnd luim.l be eqýuaI.
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ly interested in tho mission. It wvaz sent hore in two or three Montlîs, te fill
intended that aRarotongan toacher adup theoutic that have beon markedi
bis wife shouil i o located or. Fotuna, and to complote the details of the turvey.I

and the two nativev from this island In tMis, soientific aga great c-ontri.bu.:
were intendcd ehiefly to sec..re his safe- tions to science arc expeed i rom mis-
ty, by thecir influence ivith the iave.sorl3 Thoy often ocuynew and
Buit on roaching Futuna, the deputation unexplored lields, and newv ol jocts and
did.not think it quite salle to louve a unknown facts are thickly strcwedI

Sanmoans irre killed 4a Fotuina, and small e-')enditture of time and labor,
tho mîission had been abaradoneà therý, they may record fluets %rhd colleet ob.
since: and froni thp appeairance of the jects that will increose the suin eT hu-
natives, the missionaries did nt see nman knuwiyedge. BtLin iii anut cabes,
their way clear to locate a Rarotongan tley have neifher suflic:ent tillne, requii-
teacher ainong thean at present; accord- site, qualiflcnAions, nor propur instru.
ingly, thcy lcft only the natives of this ments for doing inuch to a Ivance, science
island, coneidering that they wvould bc dircctly . and iii geneaad-. they ivill 1)e

qiesfand inigeht, open up, the way found to, do niost fur scieteý ia the uld,
for a more efflient agency. TIhe depu- when thxey attend imuai; asilusively to
tation lfound ait the island in a vcry thear own proper wor.k. ':iacy ivil
oncouraging condition. They were ne- often pl'omote science indiretIy nivre
ver so open for missionaries as at pre- than effectually than by any direct at*
sent. 'l'ana is 4lie only 'island on wvhieh tempts they couid undertake. We liau,
a eloud resta. But some circunstances had al god illustration of this huere on
have reccntly occurred there, that are the present occasion. A band of' seien.'
likely to operato favorably for the es- tifle explorera, furnishced avith evcrv.'
tablishinent of a mission on tinat Îsland. thing requisite, for cotnduLtin-, tit:*r
Western Polyncsia is now fairly openedlresearches, arrive at thie island. * lîev,
up. Missior.arieï ! more inissionaries 1 find tliat althoughl the ui*siolnitries are
Thtis is nov tino great feit want. Týhefpyn 1iteo10 teto ti5iue
Juithi 1 /litla Deýer umadue a quieker yet inssionary labor bas preî.ired the -

passage than on this occasion. In one way fur scientifie research. The) ind
shot mnthaftr se lft ydney, slie Jthat they can traverse the lengli and

had finishied tho tour of these, two I breadth of the island ; that they c3n
groups, andivas backagain at Aneiteum. explore its shores and its fureruts, :t8.
j~The Herald, as you m nay remnembor, mountains and its vallcys, -i thout dan-
with lier tender, the Torc/a, a steani ves- ger and without fear ut' d&nger. And,

jsel, left England about eight iuonths thiey know that this is Hic oîaly island
ago, for the Sou th Scas, on a surveying in the group where perfoot safetî te
and scientifie cxpedition, to bc on conm- fol1ow7 se.entiflc pursunts could ho guar-,
mission frocn five to seven yezirs, anad to anteed. Te dteuisoaista
survey ail the islands, within soinedy to furnish local infor;nation,ý
given latitudes, botween Aubtrd.ia, and procure for theni native g-ulties and
South America, but especially the Fee- assistants -%henevcr rcquired, and te,

ý;jee group, mmnd to look out for coalitig rcnder ever 'y facility in their power,
stations for the Pacifie steamers. The consistent ivith attention to thoir Pr,>
11ILrald ivus on ber way to the Fee.jees ;per duties, to promote the objecta ofthe
but froni the eontinued prevalence of expedi tion. In this wy yapoe

'strong head wixads she could not mnake division of labor, missionary and scien-
t.that grou p. auti not to loe time, Cap- Itifie, iii a few short Nweeks alhnost c'cri
i tain Denhiait bore up for this isLaind,liacet was ascertaincd, and specixnensJf

~the suiuigof' Nvich being a part of alniost e% ery ohbjeet wvas collected, ca
Ohie instructions. ie remained here up- nocted -with the island, that could cithel

.1warlds of threc weeks conducting ail benefit or interest the scientifie wrorid.
sorts of livdrograpliieal operations, with1  Captain Denhian:l, and the gentiesîli2

'la naturaulist, *à botauist, and an artist,3 o f th e expedition, repcatedly exprCs10
activelv ongagTed in timeir respective puir-'their high gratification at tLe imprord
fwui ts. hesre ot înished. The appearance aLnd good condulet Of tue

T#)rd,, at present in Syduewy, is to be natives of tlîi island. During9 th
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thrao weeks and more that the vessol for severft1 months the volcano on the
ly in the harbor, with mueli tlîat was istand of Tlana liad been unusnally ac-

vjaluable and tompting exposed, not an tive ; earthcjuakes were nI the sane
article waa either stolon or injurod ; time frý. -uent on thi8 iîland, but alwaya
and the natives wore ever reuady te stigli. Bu% un the lo",-b October, about
asist thoin. They froquently rernarked 7 a. nm., we iîad r. very he.\vy alîook.
on the groat difference between tho It iva8 about high tide when the shoec
natives hbore and those aI tho Ilie of ivas feit. bInmediately after the shock
Pincs, froin whicli island they linU just the son receded te soimothing like haif
cerne, and where the Fr-cneli i>)oiah tide, and thon fiowed ia te its poe
ltiison lias liad a large etablishmnent tide mark. It receded and flowd feu r
for the last tive or six years; but iwhere times iii tho course of tlirejo-quarters of

Sthoy appear te be Pffectj*g no impreve- at ]tour, dIiininisibbj <af time,an
Moent among the native Tho priest8 thon censcd. It did t; o -iame on both
have, it seems, neot se, ruch as a book aideb eof the island. On tne l3th Novoni-
in the native language, nor yet a place ber, about 4 a. mi., we had another
of wers hip in whicli te, assemble the severe shoek; it was fbit very distinctly
natives; although thcy have gained a on board the Hlerald, whicIi was lying
complote ascondancy over the principal at anchor in the liarbor, an-d alse on
chief, and might get any labor perforni- board the John Wd-iliams, although sho
ed connected wit1î the mi.4sion. Thoir was eut of soundings and about ton miles

1 object appears te bo politieal, full as from the shore. ~The sen recedcd, and
rnuch as ruffigieus. flewed on this oceasion muoh the samie

I arn bappy te, say thjat; the kind tua as after the former sheek. On both
courteous (cportulent eof Captain Don- occasions both Mr i;eddio's heuso and
bain an-d his officers, both towards the ours ahook very rnuch, but hia-ppily ne
natives, and the admirabie order, dia- injury waes ustained b ' either. Dur-
played by ail on ooard, bave rendered ing the earthquakes in Wellington,
the visit eof the Hlera/d net only a neted, thougli greatly mure violent titan thoso,
but aise a pleasing event lu the isttory the son, se far as 1 remeniber, wvas net f
or0 this island. (3aptain Denhari did observod te recede or flow. The vessels
evorything in bis power, p2rsenally and in tho harbor, however, felt ail the

ioffically',to strengthon the bands eof the ahooks most distinetly. B3ut it is ne
missionaries, anLd elevate thoir position uncoinon thing for the son te, ebb and
in the cyes ef' the natives, and has left flowv during earthquakes. la the gteat
the natives impressed with tho groat- eartbquake at Li8bon, in 1755, the sea
ness,eof the NVitlu Ber-etai-the people rose forty feet and înatantly reoeded ;
eof Gi-eat Britain. and a ahi p t sea, fiity leaguos distant,

Yeu aio probubly awuro, as the fact had hcr doA damaged by the shoek.
jbas been puhlishced la the proceedinga Nothin'g perhaps, impresses the mind

eof the Royal Society, and lias douibtiesa se iuuch as au carthiquukc, iitlî the un-
gene the round eof the papers, that in seen ioNwor of God, and ivith the ep
this voyage oft' le Herald eut freni Enloaa leseblencss Of lnan. t uly,~
land btw' llRio Jane.ro and the Cap<e 1 romain, dcar air your 1

of ÇoodHope CatainDonant fféteàJOHN INGLIS.
the deepost ocean sounding ever >' t

made. In faptud in . Sna , eancte
inont, .37 deg. 46 min. ., fond ANIo., £ Il.RDsArl ,If

thesýnbotom a adenth of7706 fath- 31y l)nàn Sia.-2My latletter t o
ons rneurly nine En 1gUsh miles. Thel ývas dated December 1ûL; but, se far as

higheat peak in the l1iir-,aIayah range. 1 amn aware, il is s111lin with Mlr.
the hi,:-Iîest in the world, is little more Geddie ut the barber, ne oppertumnity
than five Engliahl Miles and a quarter. of' sending lt away having u0ourred up
The surface et' the oceanl is 'no!"U::it this date.
t wie the oxtent of the surface of' tho 1 ara happy te enay that Mrs. Igi

Sland, and it would appoar that theietnd I are in the onjeymenpt Cd good
ideplth of' the ocean beu. e. sîmilar pro-i health. Tite uutumnal equinoz bei-ng.9
portion te the hoight oft'xhe lauld. pat, the flot humid, and Unhealey

In my last !etter 1. mleutionedtt'aonOtî eUmyb csdrd
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as )iver. It is matielr of thaniFfalness
tp God, thazl both the mission* famiiies
during that'peirid have enjoyed a ar
measure of good healli ; u~nd that the
fpur Samoan teachers on this, island,
and their'famiieà, with one exception,
have done the sanie. There w'as a good
deai of sickness among.the natives, but
[very littie -mortality.

Iince the date of my Jast letter 1
have been unusualiy bus;y with the erec-
tien of onr new churchr, and other mis-
sien dutiùý The church is neov finished.
and was opýed for pidlic iiorship ci,
the second Sabbath ef ast mnenth. I1.'h
Oeddie was \vilth'ùs, and we joirbtiy con--ducted the opening sarvices. It was, a
xnest interer.ing oceason-a kind of
epech in the history of the isiand. It
'was the iargcst meeting by far tilat lias
ever taken piace arnong 'the Christien
natives ; perhaps the largest that"was
e7'er hèld on the isiand. It was the
largest'congregation of Chistian wor-
shipers 1 have cither al~dressed or seen
Bince 1 left home, nearly ten years ago.
Trhere was trom 900 te 1000 natives pre-
sent. Theeb urch, whieh contains ironi
600 ta 700, was cômîpleteiy filled, and
300 were seated outside, ini or near the
verandah that surrouinds' the building.
E8véry Christian village on thîe isiand
had representatives present. *M3r Ged-
die preaèhied in the forenoon frein Acts
ix., 6-"4 Lord, what wilt thou havp nie
tu do?1" and set forth, appropriatciy
ana impressiveiy, some eof the most ob-
vieus duties te which God is caliing the
native inhabitants of this island at the
preserit turne. *I preached iii the after-
neon "z) John iii, 16, 17-"1 For God
se loveci the iwir1d,"' &c. The whole
assemabiy conducted themeves wvith
marked propriety. Tbey wero ai de-1
cently, and many of thema respectably,
dressed. In this, till laféIy, h'eathen
land, to hear neariy a theusand voicesi
liftea up to celebrate the praise of their
Rbdeemer, and see' such a congretation
li8teniýg with breathless attention te
the wtords or' eternal lueé, was moat're-
freshing and: enreuraging tu the heart
of the missionary.

On the Friday,u gireat number of the
natives frein the otIîei, side of the isIand
arrived, and it our Fridà.y prayer meet-
ing frein 400 te 500 were presenit. 1
condncted the preliminary dovotional
effroises, and Mr Geddie preached an,
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apprepriate sermon. On the Saturday,
thie notivps oiý thi8. side of the island
were ail eccupied in collccting ami pre-
pairing food for the strangers: evcry
villa&e or district prepared an oven.
Hogputality anioIg ai the natives cf
these sea8 is net conducted as alnomg
us, by eaoh fainily entertaining a l1i
sitrangers, Their hospitality is. ne t a
sharing, but simply a giving et' fbod:
the entertainersecat noria of the food
they present te their gucsts; and the
persons entertained carry awvay ail the
fod that they are net able t, cnt; for
t:'e giver te ea't' any of the food hie lias
set liefere a stranger, or fer the gucet
te iea-re any et' it, weuid, in ei thcr case,
hc eqiuaMy an insuit te, tiî other party.
Toi'zards t.vening, the prepared food wvas
aIl broeht ~n baskets »and piaced toge-
ther *in. an oprn space in front eof the
ehurch. lt cou.;istûd of pigs, poultry,
turtie, flash, tart, yanis, sugar cane,
bananas, &c. The 'iading natives frein
beth sides of the isia)_2. were assembled. i
A few of the chief nm"n on tiFis side
arrangad,the provisions. A simali par-
tiopu was set apart for the ueopie liere,
anether for Lhenissionarics, .,notlit-ia lr1
the four Sainean teachers w~id tibeir
families, and then the great bu'k of' it
was set fer the strangers. One i,- two
of 'the 'biefs made a short speech, 'nd
femmaiiy deliveréd it ever te the ciJl,
frem. the other aide, who w'ere sitting
epposite them, and the young mon rapid-
iy transferred the baskets to the stran-
eer chiefs, wvhe made short speeches
in return. *When the distribution ifas
ever, a venerabie stranger chief asked
a blessing, supper commenced. 11a'iing
enten tili they ivere sufficed, the rest of
the tcod wvas gathered up in baAets,
and reserved fer future use. This is
altogetLer unlike their heathen mode eof
feasting, in whicb there Nvas nivays
great waste and predigality; liere there
wvas au abundance for the wants eof tàe
strangors, but ne ivasto of the bounties
of Providee.

On Sabbatli the foreneon service con-
menced at nune o'clock mand continued
till about'eleven. The aftornoon ser-
vice comineneed at three and centinued
tili about five. A public prayer nîiàdt-

in wa's held in the interval. The
Sceois18wera dispensed iYith for oe
Sabbs.th.

As ail the most influential chiefs,
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a sud the niAst intelligent Lfttive5 on the dit tipon the industry, and even upon the
ihola island were present, a mneeting skill i-f the poor natives. alllînîî2h a good
was held on tho M9qrdayV te congide; pinrt nt the è1kill ?d labor wax pertiormed hy
wilîat stops sihxouI'1. ha takën te c8titý)lish îjw R:îrotongan and Samean teacliers. Il
a code of law,, framned on Christian is seventv Ie lonr alîd tirty-one feet

L principics, over Viae i3Iand and te Mihe'.dc 4e walip are ten t'eet'higli atid
ithe chiers 'te cyr' theim into effect. îtîe tsiof. fieen. Tlhe whole hnildiup. ia
Witlh the f-111 eof heathenisui the *oid -utriîun',ed by s nerauîda foer feet %vide.

jaystem of' civil peiittv lias allie fallen ;.lie frame (if' ihie huiit Jini! ta of %Yiîîd wat-
land in the pres.ent transition state ciet ded beiweeîî tkf pobs iiîîàide anel ouiside,
things there is in a minnnr ne civil iaw, and plasiered îvith lîrnç. 'llie roof is sîîp-
atnd tliere la aùinost nothing but the pîîrted liy îwo rnw3 of, eprtral piliers. It
nierai influPnce of'.the goýpel te restr4inl ia in thie puviliiîîî fêrm. It is coerpd with
'the evil d1iýPûSed. The chiefs are bc- pandanus leai', «eved, on rpeds finir feet
gnning te féel theiir p~~nto he very lue, which are laid on like sas.and lied
emb arri'tss ng. T.he inecting wa i xnew.r la e he mail wseîd wvith a smnail
ý ply a preiimuinar-y one, but il was.very e'îrd naile fruîm the ihçez of the cncn nut.
hrmonieuE1, and thero i:s e-very lilceli- 'l'lie fluer is iaised a Font wili atonles, co-
hood eof the object ,' theo iiicting, heing vered ever %ith small white sea'wa-,shed
',jspeeiy carried intu elX'ct .and ef' t.he cora), arc.d carpeted. witb mats plaiterl of
'first princiD1es eof a eii constitution, coctia rt leaves. llie windows are lt
essentially scriptural in its eharacter, ticeil %vilh spiIiî amh9o. 'l'lie pulpit ne-à!

* beîng established over thje i,,Litnd. ly foried ofreeds in the absnce nf boards,
1A fter tlîis mneeting tiie 8tmanger na- stauido on the ore side eof the buildini;

d ives set cli te their respective homes. along the epritsite aide, and along tiolî
The weather waa deliglit fui during the eni oftihe floeuse runs a scat, alan cova.c-d

;jwholn oec!,%iotn. The "I'atives appeared %vitlî reeds, f4r the mira advia-ted natives.
* al1 te be in excellent spirXýê-aIl auxi- Thea bulk oftihem prefer sitting on the

eous te please and te bc pleased, 1 did .oàais ni) ile gmeîînd. A portion of grouind
net hear of' th- siightest quarrelling; round tlie buildin! iaenclesed with an ele-
and although a -o0c uiany of them,.were eatît wicker-worki îred fience. Tihe ap-
recent cenverts froni heatîtenisai, the jrirealtes te the îwtsX doors are, laid wilh
joniy reprehlensible act that camne te xny beautifut white ceral. lit short, the Whiite'-
knnwledge wvau tie s<caling offour nails. wa3iletd walis and pillars. Ille lt)(1, neat

'Thle stran2er na:ives were~ ail atruc- wrarked rot, the matted flper, the latticeâ
witk the size and appearance ot Ille wid sthe reeded pulpit, and ailier
liui'sd na. Ou.e of <îur native teacîters, a thliis in hzeeping, rendrJhe wvhole zp-
young trian beî onging) ýoiis district, wlio pe;îaiiice tf tOie building clean. elegant,aîid

.~setlcd iin one Of' the reînîîte stations, attractive. It ha§ heei my object tu avoid
%v. o hias ialien a deep Iîeiest in the erec- every îiin gsudY, but to render ilie build-
tien 'if the bui!diog, un~d in Ille mission iîi wia itliik the liouse of Ged omiClîIt
gepermtly, arr.ived along %vîlh Ille natives al Oy hele, OPrnodteus, cennîlbrtible,
ot luhisîro oî; tie'-eed ot tlle wepli. arid an olhject uatr't: ,where theree
lie had st.n the building In an tinished slîall Lie nuîthing te mar, hait everyýhi ing ta
state somne weeh-s befere ; but when lie tacilitale the wvorahip cf God and tlie du-
entered aîîd .'aw iL fiîiislîed, the appear tiest the sancluary. We liad the 3antis-
ance of it was se mnuch beyod what !le factooof s,'eiti or chiirelh OPMecee of
expeexed. that ',p literaliv jumnped and debt, The nmitvez supplied ail thie mate-
clapped blis lanci ir juv. Betere bis rial andahle labqr. .Nails, doort, and louls,

nitîcen, lîad i ~<'tsai»aîven &o.,twrre eupplied luy iemnssionary.
uce l wrouni;' bard ini ie cbl.Terl, %vistb very mueil. and5 ir, these tin3.fçs %vhen

hiioseîf, buit apparenti; firpeitu. tf tMat, meii tr-1vel as wiluh 'mýgic apeed, tlle %vish
~s lie gazýd and l~kd lie aggin andl is scarcedy presumPtul9ustliilite cunvener
gaain exclaimed 1,Wow/îo 'a!rea!.has Iteenor Ille secxitary, oîr the treastirer, or ;il(
lit wvork ut' Ille j) *ph)l bt, 'q - S have tlîrue of vu.i, would pop in upîmn lis soine

u)ne nuîlîing f" Jj ned. nîeuî-îçtîtese days, as 1 am fully certain that at
ng foir titis island, iihere- iii hte:l;en tirnesl ils îîexi mneetinig after yu'ur rettirti you
lie lieuses were meru hut,5, nuit nore tlîani wouîld induce Ille Euîis5ionary comtnittea to
ve or six feet highl. it refleetsgeat cre- vote us a grood largre tell, thmt it aligh: nu
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t[lnn!!er be ,said in this Sahbath-keeping, chturc. But that rrhing rnighît be dnne
-chturci-goin2Z islattd, til ra8hiy, 1 took advantage of Mr. Gedidie's',

1 "The sotind of the cliurch.going bel!, presenco and onuncil, and %vu exained
Tliese vfalicys and hilis neyer hca--rd." thern joinfly. beffore their admissions.
The meeting of si) inanv natives appears Our chiurch here consibts of twelve natlive

;o have fieen a provocative lu nothin2 but members-thle nine iwhom 1 adrnited, zind
dove and Rood worlis. At Nir. Geddic's ilirce who had forrnerly been adsnîttcd by
-station, they were about lu enlarge their à1r. C{eddie. May titis litile une bool lie-
present church, whi'iit was becoming- too corne a tousand!
:s[nalli; bot allier their relurti from, theupen- The preparatory %vork or ihis island i.9
io;g service bere, they resolved In appra. in a metiner nnw iacetmpiished. Ali the
priate aE present building for a schni- ordinances of Gnd's House are now estab.

bouse, and other public purposes ; and lishied. Ail the agencies and appliances
they have vignrousiy comnced te ereet- fur the evantge izaxi on and in3tructinr~ of
irig of a newv buildintgin bc capableof iold- the nativi-s have been brouglit intio opcra.men from seven to etithi htindred people. lion. Our jureat want nov is etilarel

We look upon thpse structures and ser- commrunicatinnsnofthe linly Spirit's influ.
vices, however, simply as means tn an ence t0 give.,efficacy in these. Thiere lias
end. That 1 6ipe wve shail not !ose sight never been any special excitement on this
of. And. I arn happy tu say. that the end island-anyithingîhlat, inhe poptiarsense
bas, in a smaii1 extent, wc trust, beeti aI- nf the terrn, could he called a revival.-
îained. 1 have seen my ivav clear to form unless the whole wur- lie reearded, which
'a church ai titis station.* Wbert the Spirit il perbapsou£!ht, asa revival. FouryecirsI aiGnd bas incliied thelheirts of seven ago it wvas a cloud like a mnan's hand, noir
hundred ppople In abandon idolatry and il cnvers the heavens. The wiorli has gone
place thenîselves under christian instruc- gradually but steadiiv forward. JaiIe âle

Itin, ive might bie warranted in conclude, genial warrnîh of springy in a high laiîiudo-,
a pioi, that anme bearts must have been dissolvirtg th2 snows, rneling tlle ice. and
aîlcted with bis saving operatinns. On jpreparing te frost-hnund soil for the re-
t ny arrivai liere a few of ilte natives had a cep: ion of the precious seedi; su tlle Spirt
considerable knowledge of the first princi- jof Gnd bas been putting forth a nouiscos

very consistent. But knowing ïhat, lie people, bo prepare for tule recept ion of ILe
first admissions to church feliowvship would owvn îruth. In ile exercise of his sover-
affect ibose titat rnicht folletv, 1 look na eicgn grace, Cod has doue rntich for us.
o%îeps towards the formation of a chdi-ch I lour prayers, and hctsc (if ail interesedtîiiisuch time as 1 knewv as rnuch of the! in tii grup, liave certainly been heard.
langîsage and of native character, as wvould But do fnot cease 10 pray for us. Here wê

lenahie me Io proceed with sorne deuree ef'are, ltke Jositua, when rnailtaiîiing the
jeunfiderce. When il appeared 10, îe that!Joubtilu cuntest, wiîh ihie Arnaiies.Jthe proper lime was corne, [ preaclted on W.Irin:! a deadly conflict wtvîl ilie poivers
the qualifications of churcît members, and of darkitess-heaîhienisrn, ignorance, aud
on the nature and desig-n or Baptism and no less deeply seaîcd depravity in nsanS
the Lord's Supper, and pubiicly invitedl ail iorns. «You, like iMoses on %he mouriî,
who tvishecl tu hie admitted to the fellow- are susîainingr us by YOUr Itrayer.%. 0 let
shîip and privilenes of the chîtrei, in crnme the Anrons atnd Iltîrs aunon; you sus-ait
andi spiaak to me privately. 1 had nine ap- that spirit of ptayer ati suppiition amor.
plicalins. 0f these I formed'a candidates the peuple thai prevails xvith God, sridihat
ciass, ani met wtih themr îveeklý for snme shali secure udr conquest over ail tlhepow-
lime; aii from their kno'vledgre, chtarrie- er of tihe enerny.
ter, and experience, 1 feit nu diflleulîy in I romain deftr sir, yours trtîly,
admitting, ter tu the rnembership of the Joli-, INGIS.

APPOINTIE-NTS OF PRO3A.TIO.,ERS. 1ployed lately, and ini whicb tlhcy iffe li'
Tie following is a statemecit of thie meonncr1 engtage

in io our probationers haxr* been eri- J 'Mr Ro*vert Grant bas been princip'1
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employed during theo ptesent winter, some of therm nppeared to pay to the in-
ini supplying Sheet larbor anud adjacent structions whichi 1 labored to iniat
settiements. At Quoddy, Moscue River anclile Preshyterian populaition in those8t
1pope's Ilarbor, lie has found small bodies of prts wili not bo ablh o support at

his nuiniiter for sonie tirne te corne, but, 1
Prehytrias, xnogwhtn is ahos hvebelieve that they are de8irotis of* doing

j becn thankfally receivcd. Ife bas also been 1 vll thry can ini this way, and not-
emp!oyed in supplying Petite and Clieve- ivithe8taing difficulties with whieh i

hlrie, in the County of liants, 'where.-re small the('Y !îave to COnteud, they May in a fcw
IlLodies of Presbyterians, 'wvho are aniu te yoars b)ecotti a congregation of good
(receive supply of prenebing from us. gttijiig in our Clitrelh.

The Rev. Alex. lcKezzie havilng, as men- 1 amn, lev. and Dear Sir,

tioned in our Feb'y No., stippiied lIar'rey, ALYux. -NcKr\-.zîE.
lias returned teothis Provine.e. Ife prenchied lRer. John Mfurdoch, Clerk or llis. Pby.
in Anpclis three Sabbaths, and is îxoiv- Mr ç.%ly pont sorne timo in Cape

iengaged in supplying the vacant conigrege-' Breton last Autuinn, since ivhieh time hoj
gation of Shubenacadie. WVe -ubjoin bis bias been niostly enga ged in supplying the

, 'report of biis visit te Ann.apolis. anti it congregation of Ilarvey. le is now we
a ffords au interesgting 'çiew of tle rirogpectsahelieve in Antapnlis.

Or or chrcliin tazquarer.1 'ite lteV. Daniel M.Nccurdy bas just~ofourchrcl lutht qartr.returned froui a iission te Cape Bre- 1
j ~lalifaxs, LobY SOI, 18 1 ton where lie bas supplied the stations

rr. DAtSim :lof' Baddeck and Margairee River.
1je ?eport to* inake tho folimowing1 The Rev. Ilughi Ross -%as engaged in

'rpr Çm nissmonary lîLhors iii Anna- the 1'resi)-vtery of P. E. Island tili the
[polis. 1 -nrived there I)v the steamier close of thie iiavigation, principally in
tkom' St )olin on the lStht uit., and stupplying the congregation of Caseum-
aceerdin,- toappointînent or P.resh)ytery, peqîie and wcst; P-oint.
labored dierc d uring three iveeks. () tr 'Mr James «-%. Ci. 24cay having re-
iours of meeting for religious worshi1 ' ttnrned, front the United States vrhere ho
en Sa.bbatli iere Il in the mniorniihg and'l'r.d one on a visit, lias been cnipioyed
0 in the evening. Our audieni(es were sinee ai5 rcturn in supplying several.
large and attenitiie. 1 fund thinigg in'stai-,rs in the Plrcsbytery of Truro,
-a more favorable state than 1 hiad anti- viz : JFarsborough:i ,Neiv Chester Mýoun-
1epated. The people seerned te rejoica tain, Wallace Rkiver, and lrook-fl -Id.

Ithdepinterest whlich your preshy-, We have receiý cd un report eof bisi
.tr :ein their spiritutal wolfare. lahors, bunt the peo iPrsoogilThey have it in contemplation te ereet a have given aigilbh evidence ef theiri

"bhouse of worship soon, with astncpreitof t his services. hy apply- i
front ogeain blnigt u ing for a anoderation of' a cali1, of which

oyand they indalge the hoethat lie is uinderistood to he the abject;.
te day is neot far distant w-hen they: Mr Allait Fraser after supplying Cas.._ 1

.!£hall he fizvored with a more 6t4Ited cumVeqtie and sene cther stations in
'dispensation ofrliin ordinaneces,'P. E. fsla.nd, lias wve belie-çe gene te
[than they have hitherto enjoyed. l.H1arvey.
preached on a Nveek da.y in a settle-' Mr William Keir on bis licensuro
ment near Bridgetowvn. where a few hy the Preshytery of P. E. Island, was
Pres1bvterin-îs were in attendance. The appointed te the eastorn part ef the
greater nuniber of personns prescrnt on island. Rie 'wili remain on the island
tý Q oceasion wero etdia 1 visited tutl the opening of the navigation.

,!zil the familles in Annapolis v ho seemed1.
ý o afvrable te our eausjiz. In the' T]'SUPRTO TI GSEýcus fMy visitaItiona amon-z the BEPPR 0F TuE GOSPEL

people, 1 prayed with, theni, and-. MMTY
'dressed them on the fundaniental lprin-.:To the Membcrs <f ic .Prcsbytcrian Church
ciples of the Chriistian f2.itl. 1 ai of Nora &oiia.to

*.glrid to seo the earinest attention whielim Dz.%n BRETURE.-lt is impossible
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hî,Ielîso the Vlible clixectîhJy ivitIout lier-
et., 1.1g Mtlîît Gotl 4ss iîiîîdu mliîplo pro-

vision fur tlio egl)or.t «~ t.ho gospel
îiiiiistry. ce Thle iéid litli Or îdiioa

Mlint thc'y %I-hlidi rc t1q. gospel,
shlud hîvo grY tho gopl, nd not bt-

tako tlîiisoh-eat, of i1Lcèssit', tu, sôme
Scoum ir <u hîîî~to obîius I living.
W~itIi eqtiaî lare lias hoe pointôil

out te source wlîeaiee titis stîpport is
te colle. Xx) ;rIg&ip doillimat imnilcntîon-
cd ; but the VOIUluîby eonltributions Of'
thos l, jo3' his lalîoxq. CIl' i-e
havo sown4ý iî,to, 3o.04 rt<i thilîge, is
it a greait thiii- il' iv- elti rcaip) yoaîr
çavilit thhîlgtiT" lictwcn thnse nec-
knowlcdgeod-prinî-iplei3 ut tho Bible how-
eer, sund t he puaetice of inany wlîo

prorcsseto bo teguk~tced by tbeai s.tlicio
i.utua s.tîîkîîg contranat. Thoyý are

"lelicarcor e lVord but, not dors."
They lay vlailu te bu called olîristiîns;
yoL tho.auiot %-hidi î4îey contribtt
anxîually te, support a niximter in tlir
iiidst la but a contoînptibWo dribblct
Oteil worth no mrore tliýii the papor on

%whjclx st:înlds.thoir suliscription..
It in ainazirng to -%vîtaess tic aspounit

eto sEul dispbîyed lîy counoe congregx-
tiens te olitainl tue services oif a. unljus.
ter. aad vlioa ohtainced, te sco liow be

Sis favncd upou for n, ycaîr ortw -lo
Iý'îiSh tlîey aire with prosoaits oif qý pull-

8)1gwn, 1 top-coate, yîgn,
'.s glehe &Q., înd aftorw-rards -iwîtness

tho ulter inidiffcrne x-nna*ic"sted to.lî1Q
coiiifemt and. iclihre of hiîn-solf and lus

ftiiîil.y. IXf sucli indiffronce 111o the
ieSul.t of tjoxltoscsiL is Ilighly

Tlîo cxy senti foAtli ever ou~. land nt
'r~î1 y auanc.5t every Oeola, "'fheso

aire geod tinios." Net a. few. hewever,
feel t1hî% they are peeouliarr'Iy bard limecs.
If tlîq cieq1ilittig 4iedium of. trads bias

'iniecîiacd in qtîîntity, tho îîecemsr..-b
t or lieare CXf, eQedilgly Ilii priced.
S3olomi «tolls us, tlîât "saurey. la il

denue," ý&' u n swergtli ail tlýlInR Il."
Trtie 4, but yen, miurpt bave cnoigli 6fit.

11Dur*19the past year, nhuest every
3cmodt or Uif lins iner-oased in

'value ricaîrly 50 per cenît. alla many
Iartic~les bave risou. a 100 per qent. Qne
dMhlýzr- tciî-e, nontlisa ge %roulad pur-

1clîase as nxuel us twe at the prescrit
ti*m*e. This striking change is likely te
continu4e-

No* brethraîi, no clais of mien fe

yILPritEiL

ýho e87ùoti Qf ticlî il change, mnure son-
'iibly thiin s4iinistoe.t f the go8pôl.' If'j
prio'r to this chatnge tliôy l>ad iairoly a
co:rpet0rio., how, itiîhuut ail inceuso

of' uîîhry, can thoy now nicot the do-
nrn:,dt coimitintly lîrjisting ulintitecîn?
Mîsîiistcr8 iWoli knoiv thei dimlîke wlîich

iliiluy ot Vieil- lîcnrezs havo to oves-y oh-.
bervatiolî Wichl basî tho îîîost reillte

rinono t 4o tluî sîiljoct;t.huaIL alcg
douictioy lptids to Ri)enca, 1:10y I wiIl q
ruifer rathezi thon have thohi w.otiveîs

imipuigiid, o>r ho iiîstîýunicontal, imi "hin-
c.exing the gospel ofChis. It is
liror that soorle sliotild a.drocato
ïli cftusQ, 4ild relie-go Uhoîn is:oîn tllo:

lii»piliatiiîg duty. This aiono lias in.,j
daced ruo to address you. Permait rue
te IlsI you thon, if', lu cunnexion iYith,
Lue Qllangoa thalt liiw uecurrotl, yoi, 1
have thou glit oftir tloiiimfort8 of' your
Uastr,l ]4retlren, yon are onitbled to, 11
iiieot tho high price of those tirticles,,
%Yhich you -purehasc, by plîîeirg il col-,
rcspoludingl'y lighi Price Uponl thuiî
ýV.hich yotî 15ou, ouglît not Vuur 21inai-
t1e. a~ çnjoy the mine lirivilegego Ougliti,
iot, iie Pi~ecing touc u c a ii inalut!:

Ion caîniot cxpect thilt, hoe 1ilbe inceas
enOli8li to, Strikcj'or lîight-r tcagcs, but if
you tire aqtuatcd by a pýincil)lo of Jus5,.1
tie [Lnd a sensu of liorior, you, mill
adoRt meanis te bîaya, yoîr "lbeluvcd min.
iter"l adcquately recompensed for Jusi
nmaily laboras of lo've. oeiiw

Soîie inuths ago in edlD
te partake of tho loitîility et oiîoof0
Our nui8ter8s. 1 rouiu.ined Iwith jlins

orle. lqjglit. -At IbrcaktîirÉ. next iioriiiiig
1 %yas grieyed-net on iy 0eYl accoUlIt
-te lieur his goud, lady ttay, «Il ui sur-
ry 1 cannot offer yuu ally îî,eat tinsz
nrniîl ,ýO doair is avr rticle of:,

fuod tt ud ur. ta1&îr, %we îîîiît.
exercise the, tcct cculluîîîy tu Ubtain
wlitit 18 absqlutcly sîoe Niy Iu rcsh

mincat lins bçouî on uur titble lur Olwockb.',i
ThIý husband vas milent. Ilova iiy,
fansîli cs iii thait çtngturîsLt:iun could s,

80 Now, witlîout onob aaîcriice, tis"
congregatj*Tn could intruuuao lîdir p
ters aafradp~eIu c îdj~
iety frein. this source., Wcre 1: tu 1,211
the congr.eution 1, ean rcadi1ý intnint,.cJ'
oyes tP1hat would e, ido ilitlî aýtqX1.-
Lliment, and chot -3 lat nouId bli4slî
with indignation, as thoey reaà thc-ç.

remarke, "My ]3rethren these thbg
)ugîst net8 o te h." lotir spiriti



j iîîj~rvoîîont roctires that you look to lof bis rewarc.*' Thet reayd which yu
tihega linîtterà * ý1'Iiittg-MG of' 15ttp)Or tîtriiiii- lb 1 lien (lite PaStor tîiffll the dit r-
*11 'hityg forth, ba~rî'Oiinh of pr8:rot il ' yattîr soils %%-b "Jule eu't

i115. liptiveoin tio rigt iHcuî ofj Ment atid support iii the Lu(rdI." Ti
iîls duty nnd tho IiigîîFoit iittauinits ti.n% the Iaw tipn Ille tîjel Yuu ac-
iii ýýity atnd iplirittti juy theiaî*o i, ikillwleda-é ils atib'nlriiy, Iî rasnblîtn
etiso êonfnlQxiôtn. The îtî4îîî %vit cun tir- utd ils jumsirc. Your ittuerest aid ynur

[tif; rèolîoun insttructtu:î iruti SILlith ltuty th'qtiTe iuat yo%î fititiil obey il, 'for

tnSfiith,-1îrv~ he îitnsvr etecia~ litu sL owvelh s;irinLIV Sha'H renp Spar-
bis fhmtly rtuvy-îd~iisit hit inaiy. utîidh li iit1 ?jîawulIt htîîl

wvho ft<fictii n- h'i ii rîti'r his tlîi ca lei Iiuunîifiy.'"Tur is
hanivso4id; and otil rolb hit M' lus~ hard iiat 5iittreit 3 eti jîîrpaîsoil ; andÔ there fi

1 mîrnvil Pulquirt, cevunot bc iipr-oving ut tritai. wth>îuiuicetit mre ihti is rncei, bàt il
divine l!/C, teiîdeti Io pttverty.".

The WoAlf.ivr of the churcli demiande Wilei the lciri-jjitiç remttniis wiii* i
attentiion tb tiiesat iatter8 Iler pro-- irtit, awaken a Pp cî t ruîîîiry gtxung
greissati fpr.peri ty ticenti ýtiStrullen- ;)Ilthncidra'fcr ltitIhoety
tally uipon theo s-ric (if' fîitthfui an-) wtli ic flî in 'a jiecit deprec by ilu'so&
îîleute'il trit. Cati yî'u expte iliat hidi wîo. I-.ko ntymehf. Iwar ride in Ille lit-use

taens %411 bac ruetreil lu the cli î,rch, tif Cc>id. Let it butt talce te îii'ii-live
wlien Ille reward lis tîe;tl'cr a jîlsi recîtmt- grc vu c#n eSete(cigregaliona. au je
penie In itqeiV, ispr aticquate wa ili l;tbors our tity. andi sure I sin, libere arè Meanri

tht the clîui'h iti titis ttge (if prcigreris andi Chruistian beaevctletilc etînugh tin anc
réqohes? itl ett attured cùw yuaung tien ntât t place the fiiicia1 A., ifs, as ne-
will tttr their altrniucn to offber %çalks. tif. eards iîr mnistns, in a mititl minelde
life, where 114pin :tlets wiil setrs lu stralite tîpîjr.Suinlt ar qillîtot.go

thî- e% no~tua sutisisierce, endti hi rewace '~t'ri litieral itotl shah'l be
2eneraiin ici tme will expc'rictice Ille maide fait; alid be ih-it watereli glial] bc.
effecis 6f your parsi inon iciusn e.s. vaiercd 21so liitnueif."

l3reîltrei. reniember titi Hueai of the Aii ELD ER.
Chuncit has saiti, "the i;aborer ie wnirîhy

OPI.ENING 0F TIIE GE MINRY. eitioli whiie fiep1aying ini aimost endi-
The Phiiortopiticai Classes of the Svn- les@ variety the wayà in wich ipbs wo.rks,

ri', Se-nînary wereo peneti un TliurAay itie lias yet écincealcti Irom is, wih the
71ht Math, in the preneitti f the ineinber8 mutl cruptilîus tore, Ilte geai nature pf
of the Ccîmmittee, andti number-oif ladies the ugencies thrvtuih w buse in4tcumen-
and gentlemen intereateti in the instiution. taltv site wurks. DifTarer.: agenciez; aie
&fier prayez by tie Rov. Jas. i3ayii, te empiîîyec in titose ujierations, wliéch ectm

second Proreur delrvereti a lecture on morte immediaiely tander car notice. ln
Vitaiuys'-as peuwer sind funamîtinh. We mûre secret pt«cs£es, other agerncies cil
did nul take tintes of the lecture, -Lut we more oublie îcharacier arc matie te, suliFrre
believe thLe flliiwing may lus constde;cti a bier purjioses. Tliese, hou ever, it com-
correct iurmary. mcts with materiai objecte, are piaceâ

The lemflurer introusiceti bis subject tînder 4he eticitul ai Ille TroEt inflexilile
bY somei remrnake on the evidtii acconintiu las, oz ie-cestitle5 tf at'itié it particuhar.
daion of the works ofi Nature tii the wavs unrercetain cileutnstances.
searching enquiry aof a higli ortier tif flesides ilhese aneocies., !,alurit employa
initeligeaie - tii. facihuties fur it1yestiga- atteiter appareîily of a tîtler clfanacîer.
lion ibrded*by t'litcm-uhe paîli af in- andi thougit rnuch more limitt la ils

YesSfgaliin 'rgid1y prescribeci, and the a.pplicaîicin, vet tztidu*3çd À~:itit ilie, nio-t
rapidpursung th tbxinsirecontrol overmutilelà ncfý &r,''aip

oueindicated. Whiie,bhowever, ný%tîe forme, and apparenth frOm' Ille iaîiii eP!
Jecortn in~si~L on4 aflirdinàg perteptibis in' ilà opr&1cns vi1  iil

timost unbounded îaciîîiîeror itirirose- rettrictet u ucmbdd Of àCit là ii



62. Mîo~& r ~eir~. April j
[îniigsoinethiig lîke perception and chuice wvîtt Varions degreeài of develupineot u

it is operations. This je te vit al prin- vitaî iîy ilself.
;ciple. -Ih is constituted witiîspecial refer- Vaiis tacts secmed te indicato thes'

e matter, and alsoi to those other and (existence of pnwers of perception con.-l
more sulitle aceucies employed by nature ncîcd 'dhvitalitv, en:irely distinct from
especilly to heat. lis refèrenc.o to matter te nature ;îlluded't.). Tîjese in ail c;t3es,
mnifeslcu by the faci!ity will whicli il, extend to tise enitire, etructure whicli the,
forces %t in, and maintains it in, combii'- prineiple animales, aîîd in înany cases,
allons unknown apart fruin yital action -1 'where thse higher powers are wanting, theI
ils referetice ti. lieat hy the marked d*ffer-1 latter seem mi Pore emall exteni 10 supplyi
encez of recuit whicli characterize vital the deficiency.
action uzîder different conditions of this The vital principle was one and thai
agency. same, andi in ail cases, however diffeteîti

*rite lec.turer next cnnsidered the pnsi- the mode <if uts manifestation. accoaîplisl.
Stion of the vital principle arnung thel ing the carne end by the samne means -
lagencies (if nature, representiiîg it aslits eîwn developemient, by modifying atid;

inemdaebeîtveen inalerial aiid ima eociiiig malter. in the Jîiglier organ. i
terial existences - formng the cnnnecting lainti. Ilie prucess wvas mure elahorate, ths11linkl or bonîd bqtwuten niattîer sand mind. <irgans mure cumpliraîed, the product,s1Whlîe malter affUids vitality a theatre fur Imore varied ; yot ail tisese merely accurn-,
the exhibition of ils peculiar propertieu, plish lthe samne with vitality in the meuti;
il in turm hecomes subservient lu mind foîr simple or rudimentary of lier structtures,l
tise same end. It resenibles inid in 111e and aven ii sorne Tery anomnalous cas8%
mode of ics develc>pment. Maîter and apparenîly tvithout Ilte interventino nI mid act and react linon each colher only visible'nrgan at ail specially adapted for,
îlîmotgh thse intervention of vitality. the performance of thlese fonmions.

Tite lecturer next re1frred tu the differ- Tuie rcrnaining pasi Of the lecture was
ent views of vitality advancedl by Englisli principally occupied with Ilte discussion cf1

and continental Physiolunisîs,parîicularly somne of tie powers of vitality - îhepu werlthse view which reduces lte principlo to a oif growth or self developmenî-powerl
1mere property of ail mater, and lthe of accommodation, by whiich it is enabied.,
attempt tu identify il, witi tise galvaiiic to peeîforin ail te pues8necsayo

fluid. its ~permatience, under cruntne
Vitality lie considered a powerful prin- ly diWlere:it fruni tîtose tu ha reg%-zded sa~

This tvas evinced by a variety of consider- different media -tIhe power of self pr,
ations. It 'as powerTul and peculiar in petualion, and the powver of reparation.
being entrusted with the perpetuation of Tîtese were exlîabited by a itumber of,
endiese diverïity of forni and adaptation interestiril facts.
presenteri by orgarized beings. It 'vas Tite lecture indicaîed intimate acquainl.1
eviderstly nul a mere inherent properîy ance with the suhject, togeîher %vith close
froin the varied arrangements made for ils and accurate hlLbits of thouglît. The1preservation or connection %vith malter. Seminary hue opened tînder favorable,

jThese are visible nul merely in structural prospets. Tisere 'vere nine applicants"
arrangements, but intertwined round every fur admission for tise first lime, of whomI
fibre of that isigher nature, ivhicb in six have been admiîîed te the Logic clau,1
jonnumerable instances has been engtafted while the other ihree are attenditig on the

classic8.

PROPORTION4 0F R03MM.41TS IN THE~ UNITED mother countrv unconiforiable. Floridi'
STATES. j 'as seitled by Papiste. fromn Spain. Thes

Mar yland. one of thse rildest statçs in whole cotînlry ,West of the Missis 'sipi, nfl;
thse Union, tvas isetted bv a colony of ombracing Louisiana, Arkansas- and Mis'
Papists, tiiho ïIed iiîer from England in jaui extendina ùanth.1 bcIonged originsiiiq

11033, on accouaI of political disturbanres, teothe Frenchs, and wtas c'îtkird by thée<.j
whieli rendered tiseir condition in lihe Th Jesuss were thse tirst Ecroveans 15O

-_ _ _~ ~ j



?TISSIONAUY REGISTEZI.

trod those extensive re2ioni. mie %vlîoie Iyet there is no grent occasion for ziarrm,
ni <air northern frontier, from the moullu as the following facts from the last Unitîud
of the St. Lawrence to Fond du Lac, ha.- States cenýiu8 will clcar)v ehow;:I b Mary-
oser been exposed tn tlîe influence ofj land there are about 800 Priotestz;nlt ch uurch-
Popery from Canada. The titost of the p s ;in Florida there are îraiy 5 Papal. lIn
towns anîd chties on that frontier were Louibiana there are 223 Protestant churcit-
settled by Papiste. The s'ait> of Texas, es, aîid winly 55 Papal. In Texas tucre
until its annexation to the Unitcd States, are Ii4 chturclies, *nly 13 of whlçli are
iras clused aiuint Protestant influence. Papal; and at. the present time, the Pro-
The same wvas true of New Mlexico and tetn sgreutîy the peoiatifu
California, previaus tu their conquest und tetn 1peoiatifu
thieir incorporation into the Ameiican onice In Califtirnia, Tite census just pub-
demain. In addition Io these advaniages, lislied reveals the fact, ihat in ail the
te wotiderfuiltide of emigration fur th" country the Papists have hut 11 l2churches,

laSt fifty years tronm the papal countries (if
Europe is te be rernernbered. Several accomndating 6121,000 persons, whicli is

millions o? Irish papista hiave cone. andtnt one-eleventh of the Meihuodist churches;
now German paptats, %,viîlî equal, If not scarcely cine-eighith of the I3apti3ts, and
%vith greater nutabers, are pouiring in tipuit ult one-fourth of the Presbyuerians. Tite
us. In view of? thtese faelta, we cialuot Protestant population ut ihie United States
içonder that Protestant Cturis'ians are
alarrned ibr the safety ot uur free itîstit u- is to the Cathohic popualation as 12 to 1.-

tiens.Christian A4dvocate.

Moaies roceivoed by Troasuror, from, 20th Poli. Thos. Frasor, do., 20s, 1 i
to 23rù blarch, 1855. Thos. Fraser, Green lii, 25g, 1 6 a ,

*eoRenl MissJoi. Thomnas Kerr, Mu. Rt., 20s, i 0 0
1855. Feb. 24. From Ladies or Sti11- xiso(n

water, St. Muary's, £1 0 0 March 7. Froua Agent, £12, 12 O 0
March 0. ilugl MoDonald, Usiq., S. 16. liev. J. McCurdy, Miramichi, 2 à o

]tiver, .Antigoni.qiî, 1 Q O
21. Mur NYilliain Irvine, flarney's Riv, 0 5 0 L The Treastîrer of tho itMission ]Educa-

Mra. MoNoil, Little Harbor, o 5 0 tion Fand tho-lâ eo roccipt of 5s 3ýd-
A little girl, o O 71 front tie chidren oif MIr Watsoa's oong., Mt. 1IS. S. Ch!Ildreni Prince St. Churtai (Thomi, per Mr M1cLeut7.'i
'Pictou, and Cape John Road, Q 1 6 e" There are al unt forty numbers of the t 1
Mission Boxu of James Fraser, t tgister for Ja.nuar.) btitI in the bands of tthe
flondhoad, U, C', 0 5 O 'agent, fridun which per-3inz dusirous of cout- i
ILor. George Lawrece, Clarke, C. pleting their ilos uiay bu suplilied, if a.pplied
'West, being a contribùtiou froni his fur iinmediately.
Cong. te the Anctteumn mission, 6 O 0 e" Th Prcs'bytery of PicLou met at New

]TOM5E MlSSiON. Gtasgow on the 27th Fcebruary. Mýcssrs Gariie

'R re. Maqrgaad uddck studcnts of)ivinity appenratd

do. 2s. Gd.,s 0  7 Sk examined on the subjects russigued teon bir

John Carmichaei do., 61 2id; the Prcsbytery. Mur Currio requcstedl Icar
Jacob Rtoss do., 5s 21d. 0 I0 5Of absence, and a. cortificato, withi the view of

.Alexander McILae, Esca., M. R., 1 , ~posctn his studios in tho united States
]baddeok, C. B. 0 O 2' for a fcwv months. The rcquost Vas grantoa.
Nocl Jur. Miss',y Society, 4 il 8 Mr Jamecs McG. 111c'Kay, proacher of the

16.~~~~~ iln 1i.1 ho Iabr Gospel, received a.ppointmonts te West ]ranch,

Collection Quoddy and Morris Rv () ]B 6 ~.ays usoosîdCp 3ooi i
Mr IVrigit, Shoot Hlarbor, 0 -10 5 rcmaiiidot of the meeting iras occupicd wit1k

Àanapolis, > <> 0 the revision of the draft of tubes, a.nd fornis of

SMEUL tVPF7GT 709SUAT proccdurc drawa up by a Committea of Synod. 1
lsrcli 5. Thomas MeCulloch, ini parti 5 0 O sr Tho Prosbytery of iictouVt vriU mtt for
le . Daniel Cameron, L. B. 203., 1 0 o T'resbyteriaI visitation at Ta-ta.magoucioLoI 1

Jobn MeDonatd, oaa inst. 1 o ô Tccsay tbMyad Nw nathcyi
1% r-raham> IV. R., 252, 1 6 ô rollawing. Sermon by the Ur avdIa.
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T1~ ~Ue in ur tLst d~tt1 Mçr1s 1le J. &J. Yprston nkoIigit
PIl"" wa. takan from 'the Banhor of thel Of the foflloisng Tor thé Forcign iso
Corohint, and was wrftton b1Y a bissiari&ry- 5 parotsclit, frorn MNf Uobt. Sii, Tnr, j
cf the Reformed Presbltoritin Chùzeh of the and a roll of (ulth frorin Pledinont anl~ utpar
United Statýe., Who lately iicth4di a nd of 113arnoy's U~aMeripimiàhe, per

'We had int.scded to haive iiiscrt<ý iL la thal Rodoriolc MoUrc-or, Esq., New Ulas.-Ow.
Homo lMi2bioni dcpartinent, as. u sb>ible i 3.Ntou, ilarah ,21, 1835.

acknoNvicdý,onîent cf 'theý i.îuri oý 'i1r Clarke. - ____

of Amsherst in the Honio -.Nlisidri f ad oft  FOItEl;N mjSSIox,ý,& WNE
Nova Suotia, isho, tlsongh - not à£ té sane Tho BJoaLrd of Fbreign Misbions hbýin,- bceâ

Presbyterian hcdy ns.' oIrselves, wO t«ftkC irccted by the Syhod Lu andeavor to acuro th.
pleasurù in recgnii ng as L, i able *àÙd diligent -services of'XoMisn 1 c tlboluti
fellow liLburor in thé cause 01f Cheiit.* luehýd j uti Sens, a-re no* prepitred te recoive applic
prupared a hcadit'g for it, but It w,% ufor- atiens for thot setvice, (ro iunutrs aüd
tanately iuislaid. hhd thé priiter fiiidor- Lientiates.of thé Çhuneh Ù2 Nctva Seeti*a, Or
istood ottr directioha. th.e Unitod îLrebyLriitn Church là Scotlandi

ItEÇE[PiS FOR REGIStER. or.iLs brancht:s ini tho Colonhies. Appiiuaionq
Rev. Juhn Cainpbd1!, St. iMlry'i;, 14 2m. Gd; to bc directcd te tisa Rov. James flayne, Sgec

]lobt. Steivart, Rogers lii!, 3 1s. :jI.; Danil 1 rdt¶iry ofthe Board,'Pictou.
Camerois, Lch îflrt)ôir, 7s. 6 'I* e as
ItieKeen, C. B., 1Ose;, Roi. I. S. patterson, 130AIDS ÀIN'D COM-MI'TEZ-.
]3edecine, P. E. I., 8s. 6d.; RobifL G..trdon, Bdaird of Homsz xsssss-The Rcv ls.
Cascunîipeque, P. E. 1., £1. Profcsboi Rosst, Patterson, Watson t WValker,

Aniý IE G d. ocle frein Mrs. W. Murdoch, and the. Prc.ýbyLery EldéYs of Grceas Lied We*1
John Russell, John Frftser, Mrs Lolyden, Mr1 River hld l'riiu'iLivo (,hurcls. 11ev UoQrgs%
Robson, lcv. A. W. lcrdrean, Jias. llépburi, IPatterson, Secrutary.
Robt,'Laird, Josephe MoNaughet, MIs. Triue- 3ot f uî~Mae~-h e

man, JohnMcXauht. axter, Koir, Rtoy, Wùlker, B.$tyne, W addcll,
_______________________________ WaLsa; and Ebecnezer 3tcLeoil & Dani el OCn.

con, West Rirer Alexander ffr.s c N.
FORMS OF~ BEcQUESTS. Glso;John Yorsâon &.T. W. Dawsn, pin

Peronsdosrou ofbeqentiln ttpeé vtour. 11ey. JaWOÈ J3âyne, Sac.
Peron dsirusofbcqsctbn Ero11ty ýoational Botrd-The Rer'ds Smitb,.

réalor erýoalfor 'the advatnccnicist of Ei1u- ýdxeoCmblRqByePn e.r
caing-all, lu coisnection ivith 'fli Prcs-ý MdriigPonmpo, hros D fayner,

byterian Churcis cf Nova Scotia, arc requested Diii, sa Logan, John 1). Christie, Jamq
Prcsbyterian. Board ôfNof this ý%r CaotÔ~ymi

bein thoSyno's neororatd boy, oald- Offidi inembers, thse Moderat-or and Clerk il
ing eC! funds intr*usted Le iLs ranagoneeset, fO-r Synod for the Lime betug. John M* Kilâl
CIl E duontional purposee, Caic,.11e- Es1 SerLay
phical, and Tiseoloe'al. . SiWmca1 Eond-The Profsser ex.etav

Idevise and bequeaLh te Thse EduconaofiiIe'sMCTbb aie bite9
IBeard cftePebtea r f Nova <Jilvrfty, WVatson, e. Pattosýioü, and Daniui
ScoLla, thse sussif-n in laùïd, desèrbe Catnerohi and Jamnes McG;re,,,or. 11ev. IVm.
lti-if in maney, naine the L'me *heu it !St MoCullocis, Convenèr. 11ev. J. Watson, Se,
bc paid.]

If persans wishi te state their abject mart eli Cinitce ef e Q rredc watsith
deflstely, they niy do se thus:- geleand Churce-Th ev. atteson, o

««I bequeath ta The Edocational. Board ofWakrfdB.ne 1e.G.lLernCa
the Presbyteriàn Chureh of Nota Scotia, tu Coinittec of Enquiry respccting the bkfi

aS=u 6f- to bc app)lied for tUic sujprt uç local ity for the SceàSIry-.Tie' Rotv'dLà Mir.
thse Synod's Theologic.si Seminary, (or) in aid dach, Me Culloêh, Mle(rcgor. (;. PattrS,1
of yeum,-, mon studying for<the mnistry wte Scwlêk, and James MeIGre-or, Esq.
Sý'nod miay direct, (or> for thé' Theet*ogleal CuîhnsiLtee of Ellis and Ovrtures-*t
Prafcs.sorship l'and. messrs3 lioy, waiyne* and MaGQilvrày, and Jamez.

*FOR TiELIG;OUS aR MfSSION~I luY e . McGre.-r,-ser Bayne- Cunvener.
1 l;crcby bequcath the soin of-Pvgrdd te G cieeral Trearer for all Synodical i1'aDd4

piy Exceuter [or te soine otiser peMtti~ in J-Abamn Patrs9,n, Esqi. Piýtosi.
wboi')etata ba cofdena] a pphed in Recivers of Cçyntributie)ns te. tise cheM

àid of the fonds of thé Bioard of Foreign lVtisIof Ojc Churhls-ames eio(S1iux, E!Mel
éfon of thé Presbytcîiiau Ci4urch of Nuva $ýce- Island, and Ip>ert sraiU, merohtnsitvTrmr.
i lu,(ri aid of th*e funds, of thse B3oard, o. -

j f'om Misios,(or) ta ussist Ltse congeGarlEei6a~fcicsfrteP~
f.Lin erccting a pýltce Of w " orgm-,kJhestô,P.tdi

T'jtlià way thse ba.qucst maý bc variodoidi- "deneral Agent.for the Bc&istGr,


